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'Supercop' compares turbulent
'60s with calmer SIU of today
ay-"......

UNIVERSITY 4

451-6151 UIIIVUSITY

MAU

l:niversity police is now down 10 4+where it was before !he "Elite 20"
were biM.
"Two 0( the flUys I worked with ill
1970 are now working as !ll't'Urity
officers for the governor." Ferry

-.r••rteer

"PUIire, sudents ~Iash; several

1Iurt. .. read 1M Medli~ 01\ Page 1 of
the Daily Egyptian on Thunday.

::~":.~r;:n:'~a~:!
'"_ u.e IMe
llIIIOII and Nrly 19701 are
wonina as

~id.::r~~b!l,::e~nit'~

a~~ountants.

Southern Illinois."
A central lllillOitl native. Ferry
regards today'. students differently.
.. Students today don't bav~ allY

wwhersity administrators.
poIiticiallS and police offi~ers.
...... .;,tIIer orc:upations. Few. if
...,. are stlU demonstrating.
"'y ., ~ police officers have
dIanIed
occupations also but lOme
_ still c:opa.

ACORN

nee(h

organizers

to

war"

wllh low &
IAR 50 tx
LA IN. MO. Fl. CO. III/' PA. 10 OK. MI AI. NC GAl
'01 pol.'lco' and econc.>m,( IV'!tt'l(18' D.,,--(, 0<'100 on
""'ghb('rhaod 00'..,"0.01'00 ul.I"., 'ot~.~
lo.,.. ~
ht·yUh <0 .... ledloo'"9. elc Tang,ble n',ulh ond .. "
dur'ng rewords··long hour~ aod low PO., Inle .. 'ew~
Tue~
Ap,,1 3 il .. 30) (onloel 5'ello Walk •."
Plo~ e'nt.·"t O"'{ eo

,noderale .ncome famIlIes In 16

(JDr ., theR C'OpS is "Supermp."
wIlD bas worln!d for the University
poIic:e forft for the past niM years.

Nelsoa "Super~op" Ferry still
remembers the days of protests and
muld hardly
forJcft bis begJonu. days as a police
offin!r.
Whet! Ferry was hired by SIU in
Mardi 1970. Ik' ..as 21 years old. He
_
one of JO police offlt'ers biM
tbIIl year ill order to .. btoef·up for the
rioIa. .. ac:conItng 10 one police of·
rlC.'ft'. 'Jlrey wert' ~alled the "Elite
211" by thetr SUperiors They were
C'OpS who bad gone through the sill
~s of baSlt' trairung and had
graduated from police tramllll! just
ill time f« the "fight 0( their bves."
exclauned one orti~er. The size of
the l'nlv~rslty poli~e i:,,~reased
overnight. The f~e grew f",-'IIl 40 t·J
811 sworn offteerS-all of whom were
~tioI&-M

.tale~

THERE ARE PEOPLE
OUT THERE

under 25 years old.

Fen-y officially started working as

SIl' polke oflker Sel_ "Sapenop" F~rry cal.. ia wbil~ 011
night patrol. I"~rry was hirM alGlll! willi zt ...... effi«n .. "beef
up (or the riots ir, Marell. 111•. {StaIr PIae&o by Rudy lUaul'

STU polit'e oIficer the first week
of May 1970. Du~ tM nelIt three
-as ~'e arrested hundreds of
SIudeat demonstrators. and many
police and students were injured in
the rtaNiDI dIat b~e out.
aD

Daily 'Egyptian

.,' chdn't even know anybody on

the farer when I was btred." Ferry

~I~ :: ::.::. 'it::

only on the fon:e f« o~ da1 at the
tuDe." Ferry saId of his ftnt n·
perieDre WIth protesters.

"Supercop" said lime. bave
cluingi'd SUlCe the fighting and
~bmIS during the spring of
1970. AU but three officers in the
.. Elite 20" bave moved on to other

=1J!~=:to/::c:e.t:~ ~fo~
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MY LIVE IN PlACES LIKE CHAD~ MAlI~ TOGO~
BElIZE~BENJN ••• ~~ RWAtD\ All) FIJI. IN
AFRlCA.lASIA.lLATlN NERICA. n£Y LIVE IN
NERICA~ TOO. IN CR()r£fD CITlES.lFORGOTTEN
HIll.S. ll£IR ~EN'\S ARE ~ .. NEEDS BAStC:
RXD AHD WATER~t£AlTH AIf) HXJS I NG~ .X>BS.I'"
AND YOO ... TO t£LP AS A PEACE OJRPS M VI STA
VOl..l.fiTEER •

Monday. April 2
10:" a.m.· 5:" p.m. Student Center Audltorlum~
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.TheraputlC Touch Healtng ,n the New Age
·E_pondu,:g the lam.ts of conscIousness

MIS. S.l. leN, JOpounds

Mrs. V.M.•
Mrs.J. f. 6
Mrs. P.M.5
Mrs. It. If. 9
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·Visit with J.l. Rodel.
-Earthbreod
·Toast
-No Act of God
.Woman: Who j. . . . .'
·Would you .. 'ss Q naked man'
·Hope is not a method
·Explorrng the Spectrum. The S«r.t of l.ght
-o••t tOt' a Small Planet
-labor of love Ch,ldbrr,h Without VIolence
-Hahst" Health' The N_ MedICine
• TIbetan MediCIne A Buddhist Approach to healrng
-B.ofeedback Yoga of tt\e Wes'
-four Young Women

B
v.
W

fREE ADMISSION. DROP IN ANYTIME DURING THE OAT.
s,.-"'It~ ,_r StWen. W.G-. •
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Boy'~

growth abnormality treatable

Ih J. Todd ~Idtclff aad .:1," Rkt.u.
~.....t \\'rttn.
"1051 pt"OpI~ IaIl:I' ph~."ral IUflwth

for grantt'd. but no( Kurt Uplt"" t'or
him . ...,..t'ry IIll:h of Itr<lwth IS a
~1'UIUt1~

At birth. Kurt, wOO Ii~f'!l In Sf
Lotlls .. lIh hiS parrnts. ~tr " """
MII~h ..lI Htoilon. wu 01 a~t"ra!t..
,uft. m .. a"wrlllll 10 Inc,," 8~ lilt>
!lm~lIt>wasalm<lIIt 3. howt"\'l'I'. Kurt
had !VOW" onh !M.'Yftl mon Inc,,"
l"rlSun ", th.. calL.. , ... Kurts
slow arowlh. hiS ~Iatn('tan lIt'nI
Kurt's par.. nls 10 a JC!'o.. lh 5pt"('laIL~t
who dlallOOHd Kurl a. ha\'lng a
children's growth dJsordt'r callt'd
h~ pc!pltultansm
H)·popll\;.tarism is cau.wd by a
lack 01 sufliclftll amounts 01 growth
hormone !It'('f't'\iPd by tM pituItary
gland
is not
Over
a
million duldrf'fl In th.. l'nltt'd Slatl's
I n .. j;H10tB JC!'o""th dl,..,...d.. n
Kurt th'''' startt'd taku'll InJl'CtlUlls
01 the !Uo,.th hormofl(' Sf'lTt'tt'd I)"
the pituitary gland At age II. he is
no..' 411 Int'hes tall. whIch In!l doctor
say. 15 JIL..t '<hOft 01 a ~erall" f or a
boy hI!! aitP \\ Ithoul the growth
hormon.-. Kurt would ~I halle
itJ'Own 20 IOCllt>S In 3'. YE'ars
Mrs H"'lon sullKe5t5 that if a
child !trows It'!I1I than 2 lllC'hn ppr
y"ar. pannts shouk! know that tllt>lr
chtld mIght hallt' a growlh problrm
IIIICI shoold contact thPIr famIly
doctor

Kurt

alone.

hIIlf

nr~~:;II:r!lcr~:,!ma~"~a::':

rndoc:nnr

St'rvtCt'

'or _

by

car·

bondalt' residt'nts is at ttlt St. Lows
Chidrt'n', Hospita, und~r Iht'

~1:!I~o!"t!i?'=tW=V
(liallnoais is ofleD nry diffia&lt.
"lIIanv limrs a do<-Ior fa.ls to
diagn05r a ICrowtb di_dH ill a
child twcaL'W many thn",!1 can
c:ontnbult' Ie slow or abnormal
growth

"Man" lim ..... ~ 1M child IS
ftnall~ ihagnfllsed. hIS hont'S han'
flL"t'd h'l!pltMor and II IS 100 lat~ to
IIt>lp th~ child ..
:\1,..,. U.. lton and Kurl both ft'P1
that ht"lng ~mall IS a bllC prf)bl~m
·It·s a handlUP In
~'!It' of
th .. wnrd.·· Mrs. Hplton saId .. Not
ht'lflg abl" 10 !'Nch a hght IWlt ,h or
a door kn"b art' con~tant

to

~21

S. Illinois Ave.

Hetzel Optical Center
Dr. J. C. Hetzel, Optomet,.ist
PhtJne 457.4'1.

"""fY

Iru~trallClf\".··

WE HAVE MOVED

slit> saId

Kurt's doctor. \'trginia W~ldon.
Kurt thaI he .hould pay al'
t"ntlon to all the p('(lplt' .. alklnlC
arolBld tM stJ'l't'l aU 1M WPt'll
and .izt'!l 01 .. normal" pt"OPl ... ·.. "" lit>
~an _
lit doen', han' to 100II
~~Ili ~:'thI5 pt'P1'S ID lit' a SIX"
t~lI.

STUDENT WORKER NEEDED

TIl .. Hrllon's an activ ..l" in~olvl'd
With tllf' Human Growth fo~OUIIdauon
wa' c. a national non·proftl
organtzalton dt'dKatt'd 10 ht-lptnlC
.. hlldr"n ""th JC!'O"'111Il proi'llem5 and

thr:~;~a";.~::.. !wvt5 for !!~o,.th
rest'ar('h. provldt's tnforma'"f11 to
lam Iitt'S of growth o .. II"'t'nl
l·hlldr~n. pfl<'Ouragl'!! 1M donation of
pttwlary Itlands lor arowth hormonr
t'lItra('llon. and alt'r1s parents 10
growth pallt'rns '" chlldrt'n which
may I't'qwrr lrealmt'llt
nn~ of th~ ('hara~s of th~
organiUltion IS to solICit as many
pthDtary donors as po!ISlbI~. Mrs
H.. llDn said. Thco growth bormonr
can only lit' t'lItraded from tilt>
pttwtaty gland and OIIly .ft"r the
donor's drath
"Many pannts just don', -ant to
admit thrir dldd has • problrm If
the-y would just 1't'qUt'5t 1M help 0(
1M Human Growth Jo·OUndatlOO. I
thlllk It would lit' hripflil for tht'm 10
/mow how supportiYl' wt' can 1It'."
shr said.
E/Kh year. Ku.", H~JtOll 8Jves a
talk to hIS clasamate5 about hIS

;ra~I~:~~ ;:!=~?'m ~

Injection '" tht' growth bormollt'

• To serve as Assistant to the Business
Manager of the Daily Egyptian.
oj

• Must plan to be in school this summer,
next fall. and spring.
.
':

A yklim of "~popitultarislD.
Kart Iklton was 2',& nan 014
wta.. this pboto,tnipb _as
tatell. _I, ; l_bf'S tall~r
tha. at lIirUI. Today. at aJl(t' M.
K.rt has
t. a Dear.
_ ...1 !wi,,1tt of •• hK,," by
takiltg grewtil ..... III~.

• Duti-JS include: Inventory control. purchasing,

Ht' !\haws the
liqUid growth
M rxpia"'s
Kurt said. "H 19oup ",rront uI the

• Must be Capable of lifting heavy loads.

"row.

"t'ry ottltr day
syrinll~ and tbr

supply and other misc. jobs.
• Must have current ACT on file.

hormOllt'IIS

~~ =k:lLr!'~ ::S~. 01

the kid ~
HIS g;:.al ill I " brcnmt' aslall as b,!!
falMr. woo IS ~ It'('( • Indies lall
And hiS dodor sa~. tt.'ough <'OIl,
bnut'«! Injt'ctions 0( 1M hormonr.
Kurt should rrach his "oal.

Apply in person at Doily Egyptian office
in the Communications Building.

GET ACQUAINTED
OFFER •••
ALL aASF TAPE-

auy 1 at regular
price anel get 2nt1
tape of equal or
I• ...,. ".Iue for

1.
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In French. English subtitles Monday only 7:00 &9:00 $1.00

ALL SHOWS IN STUi>ENT CENTER AUD.
Dally Eqyptlon. A.,,-I12. 1979. Pap3

(9ampus 'Briefs
"Henry \";. thfo mm adaptatiGll <¥ £hakespeare's play
starring Lawrence Olivier. that was !lCheduied for !l.londay.
will be shown at j .30 p.m TuPSda\' In Davis Auditorium.
The film is !lponsored by the En&lish Department
The Black TOttethemess Organization is spon~'il;<i! a trip
to the Parliammt·Funkadelics show at 8 p.m .-\priI21 al the
St. louiS Checkerdome. Tickets for
coocert art'SI2.00.
which hl~lud~ $8. 50 for IIckets and tlk> rt'St is for round-trip
transportation. Tickets are on sale and can bt> purchased at
an)' of the ~anizalton's functions .

the

. 'Collefle Survival Kit: How to Manage Stress in a College
En\'lroment." a workshop sponsore'd by Ilk> Student
~ ~lIness Resource Center. will be held from I to .. p.m.
\tonday in tlk> Student Center Mississippi River Room,
The Returned Peace Corps Volunteer Committee will
sponsor conhnuous showings of Peace Corps and VISTA
~~~:/~:~IO !1nn:~~on:!arr!:.the Student Center Saline
The Student Wellness Resoun:e Center is sponsoring a
"WhoIe Health Film Festival" from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
!\Ionday in tlk> Student Ctonter Auditorium. 11K' showing will
be repeale'd from 6:30 10 9:30 p.m. Monday in Davis
Auditorium.
The Jackson County Red Cross Board is holding an
"Appreciation Tea" for all people who volunteered Ik>lp and
The tea will be at 7:30 p.m. April 9 at
First
Presbytt'f'ian Church Parlor, Elm at University St. in
Carbondale. If unable 10 attend caU 457-4429,
blood.

the

Careoer PlaMing and Placement and tlk> Society for the
Ad\'ancemen.t 01 Management will sponsor a half-hour film
on mtervte'WlIlg from 9 a.m. to noon Monday In tlk> dean's
suite conference room. 11K' film will also be shown from 8
to 11 a m. TuPSday in tlk> same room,
BRIEF',s POLlCY-InformatiOll for CamDUS Briefs must
be deUvered or mailed 10 the Daily Egypuan newsroom,
Communications Buildilll, Room 1247, two days prior .0
publicatiOll. The item must include time, date, place and
sponsor 01 the event and tlk> name and telephone number aI
the penOD IUbmittiol the brief, Bnefs will be nm only once.

Good Steak
Good Cheer

MONDAY

nruRSDAY

WEBQ

Singles

Traveling Show

Night

SATURDAY
nad'l~amm()n

12:1..10... :1..'0

!~!~~~'5~;~@
Prosperity Cleaners
515% S.llIInol.

Full Service Dry Cleoner, includes.
pick up & delivery
drive-up window
mending & alterations
suede. fur & leathers
oriental rugs.
no rugs too large or smoll

In addition to these many
services. we have now onned

• • • •HI.TA • •
LAU •••Y SI.VIC• •
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~

•

,
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_'----.~

I_A

,I
J'

101 W, Monroe
Next to the Troin Stotion

Monday Night Special

Sp••clrall Drlall.
ladies
day
april 3

nlverSlty mall
carbondale

1()'9 mon ....t

we're more than convenient.

Donors needed
for blood drive
A blood drive SporI!OOI"f'rt by IhE'
"Danc~·A·Thon"

for mus("ular

tsu::=a ~'!f"~J! "!i' ~d:u!:'~
April 1.

eadIIIiIs-_ _
Paintings. drav-;n~s and ~chln«JI

t~~"ir:'~~!U G':ier:h~OU£
Allyn Buildilll.
Exhibit of paintings by Ann Ped(
and KUlptu~ by Thomas Unpman.
thnJUllh April 10. Mitchell Gallery.
('arpPnter·l..eth'QwlIntance. Mas'er
or Fine Arts thesiS. through Apr.1 10.
Faller North Galll'ry

-----"WhD~

Health Film Festival." 10

~ie;o
:.J~~:~~:-~
free.
..

"Madame Rosa." 1 p.m. and 9
pm. Monday. Student C~nter
AuditCJrium. Admilaion it 15 cents.
"The Foll." • p.m., Wednesday.
Morns Ubrary Auditorium.
"The Virgill and the GYP'Y." •
p.m .. Thunday. Davis Auditorium
"Mookey BusiMII," 1 p.m. and 9
pm. Thursday. Student Center
."uditorium. Admission IS 7S t"l'nlS.
"MNnStreetl."1p.m.and9p.m.,
Friday and Saturday. Student
Center Auditorium. Admission iI St.
"Black and White ill CoIaI'." 7 p.m.
and 9 p. m .. Sunday. Student Center
Auditorium. AdmissiGa iI '1.
The following films will be
showiqJ at least ~ Thursday

~:;f!me~i1:r c~YC:!n ~!:
show times.
,,;~:~mD

Sonata."

Saluki

"Hardco~."

Saluki Theater.
"Halloween." Varsity Theater
"The China Syndrome." Varsity

~;:tbreak." University 4
Theaters.
"They Went That·A·Way aDd
That·A.1Ihy:'
l:niversity
•
Tbeaterl.
"1be North Avenul' Irregu!an,"
University. Tbeaters.
"The Late Great Planet Earth...
University. 'lbNters.

Iectures-__
e
~,,~~ cc:t ::::;: Chat10 a.m., Tuesday, Student
terley,"
Center Auditorium.

am. W~y. Student Center
AudltOr'!lm
-. "lOttde ~ on i.awn·nce." 10
am. W~1. Student Center
AudJto."ivII'..
- ··l ••"'(l!l'Ice and Wom.m." 3
pm .. W..tnvoday. Student Center
Auditorium.
-··Lawren~·. Prow Style." 10
am. Thursday. Student Cl'IIler
Ballroom B.
"Womerl"s Ure Cycles." noon to 2

l':nieT';;~y it!:.mi~:!~
Bu'Jdinc

~obihzalion of "'oIunlarv ~:'iort and
~ American Red CrOss I~ """II
held from 10 a m. to 4 ;10 p m
beglnmnl Monday and f'nrtlng
Friday In Ballrooms A and II on Ihf'
Student Ceater.
Do!Jors a~ aged to pre-",~5t('f
fer the blood drive at f'l'hcr Ihf'
LIbrary. the Student Cl'nler. or the
Home Economin Buikhng Pre-~istration is not manaatory
"Students lien! have alwavs bHn
I!OOd about IiYing blood, " ..id Chris
8lanltenlllup. _ist ..t coordinatOl"
III MOVE. "The goal fOl" the dnve
will be r.200 pints III bkJod.
Sandw1chea. cooIIies and ~ wiD
be ~ 10 the danorI.

m.' ;

TONIGHT

NIGHT STREET

SPRING INTO HEALTH
A series of do-it·yourself health care seminars held
every Wednesday from 3·5 pm fO'" 5 ~s in

Piano redial by Richard BalIS .•
pm .• TuesdaY. Shryock Auditonum.
AdmisaiGa iI free.
Jazz band concm. 'p.m . Wf'dnnday. ShryucIl AudltOf'ium. Adm_ilfne.
Senior ~Ial. ToMiro Mitsutomi.
nute•• p.m .. Thursday. Old BapCiII
FoundatiGa.
.. A P~ram III OrRan CIa_in." •
p.m .. Friday. Shryock Auditorium.
Jon" redial. D.b Foley. mHZO
!IOpMUIO; Kftth Harmon. piano. l
p.m .. Sunday. Old Baptist FOIIII-

Student Center Activity Room B

Free and open to everyone
DON'T GET HIT BELOW THE BEL T
Self caN tips for avodng the dlscomforts of
v.ltI\, urtnary Inlet InfectklnS and genital
hefpa

Wednetday April II NO COST HEALTH CARE
instruction In herbal remedles for common health

tRtioa

problems. plus basic techniques for reinforcing

your natunl healing abilities.
Wednetday April 18 FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Nutrit10naI ~ to help rrwal-eaters and

.........
111l1li....._______
IRjII"I

balancec:

"Reefer Madness." • p.m ..
Tuesday lbrouIh Sa'.urda,. Student
Center Video Loun&~. Admt!lSlOII III
25 cents.
"The Second Annta' '>ola,·
Powered HeaVier·'! i. ~,'·Air
Tethered
Flying
't4a~bine
Showoffs." time 10 be arranged.
s.turday and Sunday. SUi _er
field.

vegetar1ans a!lke eat
JiorIs and avotd
harmful dietary ex~ses and defidendes.

Wednnday April 25 SELF CARE OPEN FORUM
Health ServIce professionals wt1I offer advicf
regarding self care tor common spring ailments
and answer health questions raised by participants
Wednnday May 1
WEIGHING THE DIETS
Facts and fads of dieting \earn which popular
diets work. which don·t. and whlch rn!glt help you.
For more infOrTTldtion call the Patient Activation Program 453·3311
Sponsored by the MEDPREP Outreach Club

IPOi k-_____
!'fIft:'s Temil. stu VII St. Louis
University. 2 p.m., Tuesday.

LLN

l'~~::I7.a~:ilF=I-:·l, .. I p.m ..
Friday. "''bam Field. S~ by
the sm RecreaOOD Club attd the
Lifestyling protp'am.
"IO.DOO-meter I'OIId run:" • a.m.,
Saturday. Evergreen Park.
Men's Baseball
SIU
VI.
LouiIvllle. 1 p.m., Saturday and 1::10
p.m., Sunday, Abe Martin Field.
Men·sTrac:k,SJUVII.lndiana.I::JO
t:ii~m. Saturday.
McAnmw

RESOURCE CENTER

.ltlIIIINS
....' _____

-"Lawrenc:e'a Poetry," 3 p.m.,
"A ~ Nilht'. Dream,"
Tuesda"
Student
Center'
p.m.,
Monday,
Shryock
Auditorium.
Auditorium. AdmiuiGa II free.
-"Law~_
and
tbe
"Godapeu," 3 p.m. and it p.m.,
y
,•
~~":;
S~::.C~ ••:itr:;u:e
-"Lawrence', Impotence." '::10 DUbUc and . , 15 and If. foutudentl.

!l;;;urt'lftda

=:::n,

SELECT GROUPS
assorted styles and
prices
They're great ready references for
services offered, activities. coming events.

SPORTS MART

Don't ~orget to pick yours up.

EVEILYTHINGFOILTHEATHLETE

IJ7~1L1S~"I~II~ln;~~.....:4~7~.~~. .~~&I~~I~."" ~
. . . . . . •.
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Pilot study for pop in bottles debated
By Terri,.....,
SUff

wrtwr

H tIIr CIM _clua geta what it WlInts,
wiD be dnakilll vendinl maclIiM
pop out of bottles. H~er, Harry
Wirth, dinoctor of ServiC'e Entftpri:ies.
and JGhn MNter. dirrctor 01 Pollution
CattnJl. haven't decided if bottles would
be pnctical 011 campus.
OlrricuIum. InstructicJn and Media
501, "Foundations in EnvironmentJl)
Education" wants tOSH their pilot study
accepted. ~ pilot study proposes to
equip three vendmg machines \1\ith
returnable glass bottles becal.ae tM
class rontends that glass is more
t'cologically conservative than the
bimettahc cans current!) be~ u-;ed.
Glass would save Cuel and mmerals,
Increase the number oC unskilled labor
jobs and cut down on litter and tr.e taxes
that pay Cor rollecting it, says John
Ramsey, the head of the proposal
commiUee and a CIM doctoral candidate
The proposal also says that can
~oductlon. wMn compared to bottle
production. requires 3 " times the
volume of water 1!.ith 11 times the
waterboro "aste. produces three times
the aunospheric emissions, has 10 times
as much industrial solid waste. It also
said that a steel can takes about 100
yean to cht'mically break down totally,
and returnables are 10 to 48 percent less
t'XpeIlSIVl' than dlsposabll' contamers. It
dtd not say how long a bottle takes to
cllt>micallv break down.
Thl' proPosal also includes the results
of the class SUTVt>y that tested peoples'
altitudes concerning retUTitable contalllt'rs Polled Wl're 1 percl'nt of the
sludl'nt and faculty populations I 248
sludt'nts and 70 faculty ml'mbers I. Tilt>
ri'5u1ts showed that 6a percent of the
faculty and 65 percent of thl' students
asked were 10 favor of switching to
returnable bottles
A, campus educatIon program that
included campaignlOg for the Illinois
BeveTage Container Acl was also a part
of the proposal
The container a('t. or House BiU 5.
calls Cor a ~nt returnable deposit on
all beverage containel"'S a ban on
detachable metal pull-tabs, and a 5-year
phase-in period to ease the beverage
inch.t!ury·s tranSItion to glass.
The
bill.submitted for legislation for each of
the lasl DIne years. is not expected to
exceed the commiUee stage this year
either. according to lIIinois Environmental Council member Dan
McCollum. McCollum was campaigning
for the act on Mareh 5 in Carbondale.
As director of Service Enterprises.
Harry Wirth supervises all vending
machtne contracts. and says he C8Mot
decide whether he will support the
proposal until he has more information.
He Visited the UniveI"'Sity of Illinois' Illini
Union on March 26 and 'D. The Unioo
had experimented with returnable
bottles in their pop vending machines,
and Wirth wanted to learn from their

sru

Should bo~1les be in
vending machines?

Bottles are more
ecologically
sound.

Bottles

Cans can be

recycled.

a:

:t::S:C':mtilHi:e fI::,~ ~
coordinate them, he said.
''I'm neutral," he said. "I'm not
biased one way or the other, but I'm
willing to find out. I think it is the
responsibility of the University to test
new ideas."
Wirth feels the pilot study has a good
chance oC getting approved. U so. it
"'ould be in effect by late August of this
year. and would last until August 1980.
,,'hen negotiations for the next contract
will open up. The currentCOfltract is
held by Interstate United Vending
Service, who subcontracts pop vending
to the Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
U the pilot study proves that bottles
are better and more practical. Wirth
says the 1980 through 1984 contract
would specify a certain number of bottle
machines under certain conditions of
commIssion and maintenance. Each
contract runs for four vears.
Those conditioos woufd be r. ~.errnined
by the findings of the pilot study. he said,
and by hIS findings after visiting the U of
I t:mon.

At the time of the interview. Wirth had
already learned that the U of I program
"'as having problems. The Director oC
~.. mpus VendIng at the U of 1 is Jerry
~. and through tum he learned that
mont't.fll:J2~ bottle:, were lost in eIght
UntoD ·..a~~tollhe total. SInce the
bottles Wirth USIDg commerclaJ-sizl'
•
suspecta that much of the

"~4'~"f

.. : ...... .

twPUon.~I?~ I~

lOSS can be attributed to theft (or their
:leposit value.
In those eight mooths. Wirth said tIIr
losses cost the Union $3.650 in revenue.
U U of I is indicative of what would
happen at sm, tMn the price of a bottle
of pop would have to be higher than for a
can. because neither beverage companies nor the University will absorb the
loss, Wirth said.
"Maybe pop at 35 cents will help," he
said.
The Universitr. will not take a less.
because Wirth will not let its commISSion
decrease.

"I'm not g'ling to do anything to efCect
the Vniversity's commission because
ultimately it all goes back to the
student." he said.
The l'ommission is the 14 to 16 percent
of all vending machines' gross revenue
that is returned to the University. Of
this. 4 to 7 percent covers Service En·
terprise's .,vemead expenses.
Tile
remainder is put into the Student
Wellare Funds Account.
As opposed to Wirth's neutrality and
the fervent advocacy of the pilot study
by the ClM class, John Meister is
unhappy with the proposal as it was
submitted.
"I predict a 90 percent chance of
failure," said the director of Pollution
Control who is an enVU'onrnentJl) and

safety engineer. He accused the class
members of being "too emotional over
the issue; UDScientific and ignorant of
the details. . .
'''Ibat type of irresponsibility win turn
people oCf to recycling." he said.
Meister has suggested ('hanges in the
pilot study in order to obtain more accurate results.
First. he suggested a broader, larger
survey. He said the ClM survey was
biased in its size, people selection and
questions.
Secondly. Meister expanded the
number of bottJe.equipped machines
Crom the proposed tbree to 15. And he
said that rather than place the machines
in YiMm and Pulliam halls. thev should
be located in a variety of kications,
where they would give the consumer a
choice between a lIKent can and a 35cent bottle.
Thirdly. me pr~a) M-ver addressed
tbe sanitation and I~ft problems '.hat
vending machines will present. he said.
Since bottles would be left in tIIr racks
for a relatively long period of time, the
pop left over in the bOttles woulc. attract
bugs. be said. Also, glass breaks.
"There hasn't been enough research to
prove that glass is more ecologicalll
sound than cans over the large scale••
he said "For instance, glass is heavier.
which would cause aD energy increase

during transportation, and the delivery
man would be under a higher risk of
back injury. Also, beating the water to
wash the l.ottles would iDcrease energy
consumption.
"We're not in this because it's the
latest fad; we'u not emooooally involved." Meisie' said. "It has to be
studied as any other science."

Meister and Pollution Control are in
the process of compiling data in order to
implement a comprehensive recycling
program at SlU. HIS program would be
"done on a cost~ffective and long-term
basis. whiJ.- being self-geoerating," he
said.
"Depending on the number of people
who will give us a hand with the facts
and figures. the program should be
ready in two yeal'!'l." he saId.
tntimately, metal recycling would be
ju...t one phase of to'll' program; trash
would be sorted and e ...ery bit would be

reused. he said. Even food waste would
be burned along with coal as fuel.

Rather than "JUmp into it." Meister
said he would rather wait and check
"every little detail so that the
(recvclingl program will be successful
20 years Crom now:'
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'Hardcore' lack~
characlf'r df'pt~
f'motional intf'n~il)'

Keep a Good
'Thing"'Going

R" John '·.rtf'f'
Wrlu-r
(;f'Orlle
Scot I aloll<'

si."

c.
('annot
t'atry a movie to ~u"~..,,,. II,,~..
hrlp from som~h .. r" thr sup·
portinR aclon. Ihr ""rlpI or Ihr
dlrt'C"lor In "Harlk-ore'" M OOt-sn't
get anl'ttunll but a good plol and
though he dot!!! hIS MI wllh II. till'
result is a good movu.' totally laciling
in t'motional inleRSily

The plOI has slrung potenbal. 11111
t'mohOllally appealing. 1f'00s itself
to profound c,,"Olel and dral5 with
an f'SlIf'nllally pracllcal slluallon II
is allO simple In thai II follows.
accurately it !5ftms. thf' steps and
nnOlions 01 a father searching for
Ius estrall(!~. 16-year-old daughler.

..

ravWi()

~

Tltry arf' a staunch Calvinist family.
and she has wandertd off mto till'
world of pomograpluc: filmmaking
Scott. m the rolf' of tllP fathf'r. IS.

'r'OU'VE FINISt£D YOlF: .KlB TRAINIMiI y~
IEGREE ••• rot 'r'OU'RE READY TO CASH IN (J4
THlSE 1{U;H YEARS 1 TIfo£ TO fo'EET A BIGGER
0iAl.l.ENlE: A JOB OVERSEAS IN AFRICA1ASIA
00 ~TIN N'ER I CA WI TH n£ PEACE OJRPS.
vru VE BEEN fo£ETI to«; OfAL1..EMjES AlL YOUR
LIFE. INTRODUCE YOURSELF TO PEACE CORPS.

as usual. an evocative. empalMllc
aclnr But till' scnpt. though smooth
and COIIVlIlcill(!. only tunis al Ihr
drpth of his charactt'!' II It'aves 10
Ihe audlf'nee's assumpllon Iht'
pr,iIlary personality In tilt' film Thr
result 15 a somewhat vague.
dt5JOInt~ fathrr·hgure wandering
around dens 01 iniquity
Such scenes in the mOVIf' are not
... I thout their impact and beauty.
though Whftl Scali issbown vil"Wmg

~

_. .liter fOf' 1"..."._ with fonfter
woIu",-.t " .........t Offtce
•••• 2 • •_~

r.~m. ~~~t'!'~It~: ar:..~~oc:~

abandon~ porno theater in hiS
honmown of Grand Rapids. Mlcb
nJummated by the light 01 an Bmm
prtlJPCtor. Sc:-ott slowly breaks down.
The projector dnJlles.

t:poo enteriJ1& hiS rU'lll smut
bookst~ at tllP outset 01 his search.
Scoll IS faced by a wall ,., por·
nographic literature. Nell Y.Jun:fs
.. HeI....... playinl on a lranatstor
at the c:uhier', table. IeeI!ts to say a
lot about tbe falber's SllI.-1ion.
But for ...... ost part. such sc:enes
as 0.- pop _t 0I~. and the
rest of the movie doesn't live these
unportant moments the develop-

:::::15':=~fy ~':i.

=!::!i:

01 dISjointed and slow moments.
Season Hubley. who portrays a
younl prostitute hrlpinl Sc:-ott rind
his daughter. is tllP movie's only
supporting actcr werth her sail She

is 5UfrlCienll) pitiful tlw'ouahout the
movie and ..eerns to know how far to
stretch bel' U-tric: license.
Peter Boyle plays a private investigator and is lenerally a
disappointment. He comes ac:roaa . ,

a streel-wise detective. bUI the
script keeps him tied to • character
who is not much more lban an
troverted. two-bit bustier.

w-..."........

ID-

1~2~

....

2.~

.....

"""Q

.... ---

11M! lack of depth and int.ensity
almost dooms the movie from the

~c-...

~:~n!t t:~':::t' J."f ;I=:r
deh,·ered. Whell the climu bas bem
.-ched. and the action beliPnS to faU
.way. there IS a ~ ~
rinI to the entire moYie.

RESUMES
.Order your resume
printed on one of our
closeout papers and
get an equal quantity
of blank matching
envelopes ......... .
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All events ore free and do not require
pre-registration unless noted
Sp~nsored

by

Student Wellness Resource Center
and

1"'__

SGAC Lectures committee
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Infant Center-a labor of I
:'tlusic from a ~rne St~1 album fills the room. ChIldren laugh
and ~urg.E' As thE' r.)U.~·month"'ld Infanrs belly is rubbed. his blue
eye'S sparkle arK! I1E' starts to gIggle.
Tht' Infant Care ("('nter in thE' Home Economics Buildlllg provides
quality care for 14 infants and toddl(,r5. according 10 Barb Eichholz,
n:searcher for thE' DPpartmffit of Human DP\·eiopmenl.
In the third year of the program. S(>Ven cluldren are ('ared for in
!hE' morni~ and seven in the afternoon. f:lchholz saId
"There L'I a defirut(' need for thE' program." sh(' saId. "W(' I'.ave a
lAalllng list Lsually when a woman finds out she is pregnant. she
sIgns up on the list."
The morning St'Ssion at the nursery is from 8 a.m to noon aD<' the
aflt'rnoon S('ssion IS from I p.m. to 5 p m
"Tht'rt' IS one pnmary or one aWtlhary carf'gl\'er available on the
floor at all limes. plus student pE'rsonnt>1 to mf't't tlx> chlldren·s
nt'f'ds and stalt' hCt'nslDg rt'qUirements,'· I-:Ichholz saId.
The state hcenst' for tht' l'pntpr also reqwres that five of thE'seVffi
children hE' mfants 'undt-r 15 months old I and two be toddlers I 15 to
:ll months old I. shE' saId
Th(' student pE'rsonnt>1 must be graduate studt'nts. or St'Ill0r5
currently enrollt"d ID Child ,.nd FamIly -157. I::J(:hholz said. Each
student SpE'nds t'lght hollrs a week 10 tht' lab and OIl(> hour a wet>k in
class.
The room IS fillt"d WIth to..·" and has five cribs, a kitchenette a nd a
slide inside. OthE'r brtghi objects hang from thE' ceiling. 1'ht>
students enterlam the students by a variety of stimulation activities
to heIghten the kIds' St'nses. The students tie bells on the baby's
bottom. put rattles 10 their hands, play the radio. phonograph or
tapE' plaver, shake rattles boPhlnd the cluldren's heads and talk to
the toddlers from dIfferent distances.
"We come In ht>re and haY(> a good time with the children." Jan
(jroh. a St'ntor In cluld and family. saId "They keep us really busy,"

The children are taught how to finger paint. blow bubbles and tie
thE'lr shoes. If th(' weather is mce. the children play outSIde 1'ht>
infants can nap on cribs or cots. I-:ichholz said
I-'ood and dtapE'r5 are furnished b:. thE' center. but not tht'ir bottle
formula. she siud.
The Ilt>partmen! of ~'hild and Family. a part M the Di\;sk"n of
Human 1>M.,t'IIJpment. pro\"idt's the space and graduate assIstants.
The program !s fun.Jed by IL'It'If. 1'ht> fee for haU·time care IS S20 a
wf't'k
There is onIv one othE'r infant care cenh"r in It.... area. EIchholz
said Once toddlers are 30 months old they can be mOIled to the
preschool in the Home Economics Building.
Ei ... hholz meeLo; With the chlldren·s parents once a month for
gt'nt'ral dtSCUSSlon. she said. In ~brch and April. Ei('hholz will
. ·"("t WIth tllt"m twke a month for " spI"C'lal diSCIpline diSCUSSIon
'he dlS('us.~ions WIll focw. on new approaches to diSCIpline, she
said Pfo:T I t'arent Efff'Ctlwness Training '. a "no IOIS('" method for
rear:ng ('hlldren by Thomas trl>rdon. t('aches parents a method 0(
eflC'OUfClging the children to accept responsiblhty for find,"g their
own solutIonS to thE'lr problems.
Eichholz said she hopes thE' program will expand in the future and
hopes the space whe:'P Mitchell Gallery is currently can boP used for
the program after the gallery leaves.
"OthE'r programs are also hoping for the space," she said. "So
we're not counting on it."
The parents all said they were happy with the program except for
OIl(> mother who expressed concern over the space limitation. ,
"I'm worried that there isnt enough room for the baby to play in
since the room is small," 011(> mother saId concerning her l4-monthold daughter.
F:c:hholz said that tht> children ",,;U probably be)laying outside
m.we during the summer fD('OIhs.

Tbom .. SIIner relisbft p.

:\jani Samuf'l. 18 months, SH'ms mOft int«nWd ta IIf'I' fingeR tha. ta
&hf's&ary bring read by Robia I.e T ___a •• a rbiN." family major,

"tJre4 JnsM:a Blldlar clings &0 Cathy MIIITJ, Sf'!"..... in cbiN a" family. during a .alk around ca
Page" Doi" Egyptian. AprIl 2. 1979

-ove
'r fair sha....

huica "'laar. 15 ......... (right) _ - . iii« affecdea witll a bil

ha,

Ie fd .... class .. att' G",~ JacksOil.

1 mODchs.

Sandra Luhkf'r. !lraduatf'
stude-nt iD child and famil\!.
always Sffms to riud e-noulih
Io..-e- to 11:0 arooud iD IH-r job as
a primary care- llin·r.

Story by
Ph.,.UU Mattera

Staff PIWt08 by
George Burns

IJIIII W~
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Members of the Sacramento city
council
ACROSS

":.an Cal.I

S Oulbu'~t~
'0 ~oufltal~S

, ..

p,~,

1!J Co'o,
16

RaJI ~11d

17

Enc,'c-ted

'8 EVil sp.rtt
t9 Slap
20 SoilS

stood .. nd applauded
recentlv a frail. g.YNr aid im'
migrant woman who 'doesn't speak
ElI8lish,
gUle Tahara, the Widow 01 a hotel

:;lanS

S. On - 51! Aft "·hen.j
Ben-

59

;::
:=::''\!''':r.ra:shl~
check for 160,00II .. a ,Ilt.

60 'Iv'P"C" E' Q

6<' GfvmOle
Btl I
116 J.lE'Ial
89 'Iv ..a'~

LEmE'r,
F,
2. SU"''''E'r

S.erra -

16 CeramlSI
«l eh'·f'eS!!

cran
~

) S,n.n9
• Consuming
5 Su<ce'5
WIsh

Factolum

~LUMINUM

47

H('av~

beam.
49 B'QshOI

JO Prev'lS"lOn
31 Sruog",d

7 Rpsrde
8 Bads

35 Amva/I$rand

9 SIOfe"eeper

SO Bar b.l,

10 BIOC""E'ad
" frown
It Challl'r

52 Can

') 5d1,sl,"<1

AObt
polo!'

29 KIM 01 ray

6 CaKes and

.. Hall Pre".

e5 Wrath

Murtl.l. only
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,71 Subdu~S
~2
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~

Food for Tftovghf

terpreter,

fise Scot
73 'Iva. awam
7. Ballol
25 Clumn
75 Feal
17 Gol
DOWN
29 FumOle"
12' Old 'he mi'e I Binges
lJ AbOve
2 let 5 sleep
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This weele's Special

. .

"It's small token 01 my .....
JlfteiatiOll to Sac.Tl'!:o:"lto." said the
native 01 J ..:.--;, 1hrvuaJ; an lit-

6! Gem

Open Face

~~
Tuna and Alfalfa Sandwich
~~,
.
with
~~ypp~ Carrot Ro!sln Sc;:od

l701 Syna,
ISTHf. ele
111M.,,', "ame
39 Tears
." .. ::?::;.....·Ires

~····€O

Oof Syrill"
ne<ghbOr
411 enchanted
48 Bristle
51 RaIses
SJ Stooled

C~N

W~Ll

EST

54 Opon!!
55 Great La".
56 ea, .nto

S7 ent".
61 Toronto

c..sa -

$

63 Gae;
64 I'ia"an
66 Recent
68 $eone

April 19. Thursday...· IO:{)O to 4:00

fjobs on Campus
The rollowinl jobe ror ..udell .. are
avai!.&b\e rrom the Office of SI\a.Jenl
Work and Fmancial Assistance,
To be e"'Itbie. a studPnt must be
enrolled flW time and have a twTl!nt
>\CT Family Fmaocial Statement 011
rut with !he Office 01 Studrnt Work
and Finana.al Assistance,
Applications should be made ill
per30Cl at the Student Work Office.
Wooch ·''',B. Uurd floor
JobB 3 ••,;"nIe as 01 M.. rch 29:

.Where?
~ c: ~::.~~... ,~.,,~"'.t~\'.,.

_

Old Main Mall (In Iront of Shryock Aud)
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Former Bla~k Panther
leader om.cian -«aia
CllATrANOOt.A. TenD. (APfFormer Black Panther leader
turned
born'a,"iD
Chr .. tiaD
Eldridtle ~ .." he ~'t
mlSll the turmoil be belped create in
the 198011.
He SAId be believes the r8c:ial
problema of !be put han eased .. nd
thaI "people are DOt hardly talkiql
about the colorllDe problem"

TTENTION ALL STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Bids to man the po~J., for the Student Senate Elections are
now being accepted.

anym~.

DELIVERS

finf! Chinf!sf! food

Bid forms may be obtained at the Student Government office
3rd floor, Student Center.

COME IN
OR CALL

201 S. Illinol.
529-2511

P094' 10, Daily Egyptlon. April 2. 1979

All bids must be turned in to the ~lection
Commission by 5:00 pm, Fridav, Apri16.
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hPaila .ater. trash. no pt'ts
~v~Ab::~~~'lJ:1I 10»
71iO.'1Bbl28

I[)

TO WORK as

('h~ker at th~ Campus B~ch
Availabl~ apnnIJ. summer br~ak.

TR . \II.ERS

LOTS OF ROOM!

I

Larae 3 bedroom

::!abu
. pI~':.""'~~r~undrjllvtna
-extra

fOl' Info. to Sea.orld. GJ BOll 60121.
71atCI43

EXOT1C JOBS' Lake Tahoe Cal.

casinoel.

IIHdt'd ill
Restaurant.,
Ranches, Cnaaers. River Rafta.
Send lUll for info. to Lakt'WOrld
GJ Boa 60129, Sacralllt'!l\to_ CA
t58&0_
7184('143
HAIR

DRESSER'S WANTED

~~sJ:.r:"~::S~I;

~ui!)III':l ~ _ iDsu~
- - s..-11II .f~~I45C
DON'T?AY MORE,._, C1ea.
I aDd 2 ~ IUlita. w.1kInI
.0 millute

cIaUoCt' from IMe aDd

57
~------4---.8-3-8--3
______.1 ~~~C~I~~~
=~.;::. ~J.~ a1~~er.
87SaBc145C

Hal. . a..t.uran'
Gr.. Tow...
Family Style Meats
11 O.m. - 7 p.m. do,1y

,.1141_ hlclutlt,.
4rlnk -'"' 4Iesert
SS.25 ocIulh
52_50 ch.lclren

, _ . . . , . . t l _ JU.UI4

Printing Plant
Pltotocopyirtg
Offwt COpying
Offs« Prinhng
TIt~

BED"~TTING. BEDSOILING
PROBLEMS~ No Charll_-Get
help--The CeDter for Human
DeYeJapmenl CaD ~t74Jl29C

CopWs

RI'5UPfWS

Cllrds
ShItiorwry
Spi-11Il BiPldinp
W,aaing IIft1iIlltiOtlS

606 S. Illinois -

~

DEPRESSION-

MARRIAGE-

~~~r.~1:ou~o:n~~'~~e~Jri~~

I

HumaD
D~"e:!)pment--No
~ 54t-M1l. Ir.42IJI~
A1'TENTlON HAIRDRESSERS!
Interelted iD wc.o1tInll full-time ~

II

I =r,.:a~~~;:/i:
7503J1Zl

451-7732

formatiolL

I
~~r.:r:=;:.t ~ ~ ~u~~~~~ht'Il~~i,
rou:"f .FUR~'RE

WANTED

REPAIR

brOIIea ~ 1rilb C!WCom made
pens. m LewIS Lue, Cal
~

bandaIt"l

67....

B7mEl4OC

TYPING-THESES.

DISSER-

,"O:'UNTEERS TO

a.m and II a.m. If. your city. get
iDvolwd~ We ~ SUe. Sue '-dII

,.,...

7Ii35oJ1J7

-=.!.1.l:~I~: ~~

~~~~ 110 ':::n. ~..:!!
~ted. Automated letter :iJ:,1!f', m::·nr:il~
Of~P~~~~ BA.~ - RESrAURANT FOR 18Je.
1--...oM MOIL-Fri.. 10-3. FI'ft
Grau S3OO.000.00 1978. Limited
camp- delive".
7S8tE144 I
:\:'~:'wn~tt:.,.~
THESIS... DISSERTATIONS.

MA

RESUM~S_

can the ProblelD

~ ~~!~ PriD~~~Jc
EXTERIOR AND

I

11244. ".m_-Zp.m_

73S5Ml27

INTERIOR

paiDtinC. free estimates ~in

O'NEAL
CONSTRUCTION.
SPECIALIZING iIIenergy-eiflciftlt

~.~'r.~~~

atimate.

7557t:I27

Dally E.",ttan. April 2. 1979. ' . . . 13

aa1~es

teach ballroom,
belly and tap dancing

0....

B. sa. .. lw\,
stud .... ' ~rtwr

~'''r t~ who thlRk thai m!k'o'5
t'lt' (lIllv dalK"t' form 0( 11K' 197:", tilt>
DIvIsIon 0( CMtmull1j( Educatioo III
"UNIRII al wasl thrff dllfl'f't'nt
altt'mall~laSSl'S In ballroom.
lap and ~Ily dam'lRll
The cla.1ses. ..h,,:11 bf'tlan in
.January. ha"t' ('aeh Ilft-n fmH 10
.-apaelty. indJnllng Iht' high dl1lr~
of 1R1t'!'f'5t In dance Begmmnll
das.ws .n ..,tIK'r of Ih.. Iiinot' forms
of dane .. ma\ al!lo DIf~r somt'
nnalJons 10 ~Z2I.. "our dISCO ,," I...
a.',-.'rdm" to>lOlTlt' (Ii tht' inslnH:tOrs
f'raclw'.l:.h IS Iht' reason Suzanill'
Karl. r.. "'slrut'lor of ballroom
dannr>,(, bt'Ilt"\'l'S 11K' IWo !If-(;llORS of

lM'r ~~~~I~.-~:W~kl~ ...."i
pi' '..-11(,31 kind of dane,," Karl, an
~ro"ulturt' maJOr. saId "'Iou ,'all
ldk.· am "f tilt' ,;en.., haslc ballroom
~tt'J'!' Put tht'm It) atly t)pE' 0( ml£'liC
and Ibt-~ hI "
n... ~WflI Slf1JS Karl taches fall
Into IWO catt'ltlll'le1>--Amencan and
LatlD TIK' foxtrol. waltz, sWing' tilt'
JIIlt'rbUIl or hndy I and polka
t'omprl!lf' lilt' Am .. ,.... n stl'P". whll..
tht' rumha. cba<ha and lango ha.·..
Lalln influence
Karl. who has danced in botJI
rf"!!'OIlaJ and national Compr,AIOIH,
also m"tmquisht>s bt'tw~n claMlcal
and !ODClal ballroom ~,,"e'"l1
l'ia"sicai. sht' ..xpiallled, il'i typical
0( 11K' ~rH Astal,...Glnga Rogt'n
routines
Karl satd about OIl...faurtll of Ilt>r
studt'ntsart'olllPrcoupipsandabout
thl"ft'-qUMters art' ytlUl1llft' CtlU~,
Karl. who bf'tlan tU11lA ballroom
danelng thl"ft )'N", attO as a ehant:f'
10 m .... 1 peoplt' altt'!' stw movt'd to
MIl'hlllan. ...,d Ihe Int!", ,dual
r,"".ons ht'r "tudt'nl$ l'IIroUed .-arv
"\In.. rt'&son so many SlllnH U;!
fnr hallroom darx'lng IS becau..... It'S
om' "f lilt' bill 10101'-_ al wt'dritngs
.. Ilh hI!! rt'n'pllonS, " shIP l'xplalO,-d
"I: .. also sOf1wllung ~ou can do
log .. th .. r and " a mIld--nut
~trt"flUOUS-- form 01 I'llen"l!If'."
-\Ilhough Karl Ihlnks dIlIco IS
~Imlhar 10 ballroom, sbt' saId that
With ballroom dancln& Pf"lPle can
hav .. mo,..fun Ballroom isth.. mort'
!<Ophi,,"calt'd rlan('t' form of lilt' two
and I..amlllit ballroom l'an bt' a plus
00 tilt> diSCO floor. she added
".4.11 ..1' John Travolta and
'Salurday NIght f't'" .. r: ~pl ...
wuuld go to dISCOS not to dance>, b;,!

ailnk .• ho has a ma...'",·~ df'l(rft
In modt'm dalK"t'. has sludi~ brif'fly
In "jl'\t' York. and 5a.d shf' Irle 10
K"'" ht'!' da~ purt' techmqUt' Siblk
saKi
harde!!1 !lllng aboul .ap 15

w

It'8rrung 10 stun your Wf'IRhl from
1lIlt' fool to anolhff
"Tap IS an ncllmll form of
dan<'t.'." Siblk saId "Til.. fPC'1 art'
ronSlantly mm.·lnll"-It'. \'t'ry rhyth·
mIl' YiIK'n I go InlD d.S(·o" .• '"Ill
meorporatt' lap ., .. ps .nlo Ih ..
dalln!!l. n... bt'al
dlSl:O musIc 15
basle-·t'a.'''' 10 hear
Allhoutth tap m _ rom., In handy
In dl~ Blblk s.. J tap IS baslcalh
a .how danc:~. Shf' $aKl stIt' .. wn ha;'
1lIl .. liIudf'n1 tak,ng lap In orllPr to
pursu .. a carftr In Las "ejtas

sa:d4. /:IM: ':COI\~':"~:~,~c~::~;
for It'n yt'8rs "It "US ,'t'ry popular
m 1M ....... and 51.... then lOt' I"sl II
:\010 It'~ nll",ng ba('k as l'an , .. Sf'ffI
by ~11GnS hilt' 'C1I1c:a~' and
'Chorus Lllle' "
Bf'lIy daneln" 15 anotht'r foml 0(
danct' peoplt' t.. nd 10 cal"1! ....Ilf' a~ a
~ho ..'
'~n"f'
Rhonda Starnf'!!.
tuchet
bf'tllllntng bt'1I) danc:lng
said. thIS •• ,.,..! rl'aliy lrUt'. SIK'
""PUUM'd thaI br-Jly <Urtt'lrIIl has
,'ultura.. r .. hglous and famIly
slgl1lflCan.:e and " laught In Ihf'
Mlddlt' ~:asl to c/!1idrm 01 both

mtKally woundf'd ill th.. stomach
I"f'Cf'nUy whf'll lit' trit'd to stop a man

~~~~~~:.~~~.,f';:'~ saL;:

Polin-

said thl"ft CIIIZftlll cha~
and captured a J'OUIII man aft.., 1M
5h00tinll at Lou Ehlf'nl Cadillac on
Wilshlf .. Boul.. yard, wh .. rt' J .. ff
Connon work~ as a mf'ehanic
The unidt!nlifif'd man was told 10
Iif' on ~ gmund afll'r a !l«Urity
!l""rd from tilt' car dt'alf'rship,
JOInH by "'"' OCher m.. n, chas.d him
from thl! IK'f'ne wh..,... Connors .as
shot. Connors' ....... worirPn saId
hf' lried to stop. man from tui-Ig a
car from th-' lot

(Continued from Poge 2)
polICe. The fint half hour 01 work II
spent in a 1CfU8d mHlul' in .lIlen
oIfi<'f'rs on thf' shirt art' assiprd
Ihf'jr dull.. by supervillM Calli
Rotlt'rt Pr..... ly.
Inst .. ad of
preparill, for a riot, the police _ .

.

J:=I!~. . ::!.~~:r k:~

m tht'ir can,

Two atficers

are _ilnH foot

patrol for Ihf' first four hours f't'rr)'
Iprncis the final fOUl' hours 01 his

s1u~':!':f th:. ~:~-:~ity

police
iIIvoln procf'Ctinl bolh the school
and the sludents, according to Lt,
8ralw"" said
Marvin Bras....'
IIrTf'Slftt studenUlun bt' rf'1t'aM'd to

~~ Ev~~

25¢ Drafts
f!"_~~[!'P 60¢ Speedrails
~UU"

,-

11 :30 6:30

~,..~~ ~

--: i
,<"
~.I"
.: -.

On Special
II Day & Night:

,~I.:

'.

~

=e:: ~ r,f~

dirt'CtlOlkl is __ difficulty ~iDl1f'n
ftKOUnta-. said Starnes, She saKI it
also takes time to If'arn 10 move mly
1lIlt' body part. for UIlIlanc .. 1M blps.
... tnlt' kef'piJw tile ",sl 01 1M body
sttU.
"~supplf'netls In yOUl' spine is
.. lK'rt' It all hlngs," SianIt'S "!,,",ned, "';ou must get tbe stiff~"
out ..f your body. ,.
BE'liy danelllg and dl"~-o com·
pilm .. nl eacll otht'r, ~_d Slal"llf'S
"PPOplt' wlm can m!OCo can usuaU ..
pock up bf'lIy danc.ng qUI('kly and
\1l'(' Vt'r5a," sh~ t'lIplalllt'd
!l.noIllt'rPOSltl".. aspec:toflakIflJila
bt'1I,· .lanCing ~'OUI'1!4! is "".. rclw.
anurdmg
to
Starnt's
The1nO,('menl$ ht'lp lone do ... n 1M hIps
and ~Iomacll muscll"l HOllinft'. il
wiU tallt' about lout to {"'t' ~s

before a changt' i~
-;"Mntl'S SIlId studt'ots !fltf"n'StH In
dam'mlll proft'S!'l... ally must takt'
bt'lly darK'lll!l for al :..asl !h~
years. concent. .. ung on dlversiltcallon alld on a yari ..t¥ of
tPC:MtqUf'S. I-'or !host' "'110 «i.n·l.
SUoI"lll'S saKi ~U)' danei. . oftt'rS iI
.reaDve form of npresslOl'l
". tt'll thf' Pf'OPk' III my clllSM'S,
I\'~ lik .. an art." npiamt'd Slal"llf'S
"And Ita _
art you can pxpJor..
,"~rea. otber fwms may not ~
0J'eII to you "

Whiskey
Sours

70¢
The American Tap
51. S. illinois Ave.

~~oneefd2
~

~~~",
presents

f!lJ..uIaI [!;aJ.wn fF/,",-,
5~: 7:301--"'_

Jlfui/2

~3

oW-.: ~-!J'-'I Jl'aU
!Cu.;.,.R-.. ,

co'~~~~~411:~h!t't~I;:~1 t:!';I~~~!~r ~!~n-S:~~'

You ha".. to be ablt' to m:;v.. your
f.... 1 Without Lunklng and 10 mon
qUIckly"
Tap's roots com .. from 5f'Vt'ral
dance forms indudlll!l I... Irish Jqt,
EuropE'an clogglllA' folk ~. and
WrIJlll at the flamlllgo, saId Siblil.
Siblil saId tlK' students III Ilf'r
cLass, woo a,.. in thf'lr 20s and J:."tI
tallt' the ::laS!! for t'xt'rCISf',
lecMHJut' and 10 relundie chlldboocl
m4"l1lOl"M!S 01 earlier dance lessons.
"Tap 15 J-' a lot 01 fun. . . . sllid

GJ-I named in class action suit
CHICAGO
IAP)Gen~al
Moton, wbich put Chevrolet e . .iDes
III OIdsmobiles, .as sued Thunday
for aliegHly putlinll tr8llllmissions
des!ped for small can inID bil can
WIthout It'IlIIII buyen.
The class Ktion SUIt said at least
SO.OOO, and po!ISlbly more thaD OM
mIllion,
consumers
n>c: ..iyt'd
tnlnsmisslOll8 dt's11Jlf'd for 5IIIalJer
can
Th.. suit dt'a1t with 1977, 1!1711 and
1m model year ears,
GM said it would not comment
lIIIli' It learnt'd detail1l 01 the suit.

SIt: St'curity w,lhout ball
Thus.
!.My call go back to school, ... thl'r
than a .... all tnal in )Btl
··W.. Iry and ,ive th. stu~nt!. a
br.... ," " .. rry saId. "Thal's f't'rr)"~
law I try to commurucal.. to t!lf!
stud .. nt! alld Ih ..y are com,
murucating back. Yi .. han to bp
abl .. to talk to peopl.. OnCf' w.. can'l
talk to Pf"lP1e anymon w.. might as
...11 ((Iv" up, ......ould bt' iii .. the
Gf'stapo of World War II ..
n... jurisdictIOn 01 Ihf' l-nlvfnity
pollet' does not slop OIl campus Th ..
SU; pobn. a", rftp0n5lb1f' for
Univt'nity pn'prrly both on and off
campus. l,nlYfnlty ~ict' hay ..
jun!ldleliOll anywht're I' thf' Itat ...
.. Ionll as l'niYfnlly • -opt'I"ty or
prrsonnel I'" involYH,

"Am.. ricall

!?\\'~~=~ :':~'ISK:~~ 1M~~to

to Impr'l'SS anyolll' t'1St' BaUroom IS
JUSI for thf' fun of It
" We would go 10 disco. and enlt'r
1!1t' ~ canlt.'st," sIl.. CCll'ltinu~,
"",., would do tht' cha-cha and war'
away ""th 1M $100 pnze ..
Ha"lIlg a parttlt'r l5 a I?qUIrt'm .. nt
for t'nrollmt'nt Karl saId sht' finds
.. omffl art' mort' apt pupols than
ml'll
"I always leach lilt' mt'n's part
firsl
and
th..
womt'n ,'an
automatically rt'.·t'rsE' It." silt' saId
"But If I "'t'rt> to It'arh th.. ,"'omt'll's
part fIrst, tht' men ,",ould tit' m",~
up for weeks"
Jantce Blblil. howt'''t'r. fInds !ilal
ab,hty III not ft'la:E'd 10 St'll In ht'\" tap
das.~ Slblk. a \1SllIng Instl'Ucior
al ~Il'. has O!ll.' malt' 10 her t'\'e-mng
class "nd St'ye-ral in hl'f' GSE rourw

WS ANGELF.5 IAP)-~ 27,y... r·
old son 01 actor Chuck Connon was

St'x~

rnait's think it IS
malllly a f.malt' ~," SianIt'S
said. "In 1M MtddI.. Easl, ... 1K'rf' II
orqtl .. tfOd. ,I. dent' bv both 5f'XH."
Slarllfl saId I lit' dIU .. rt'nl
ledllltq.... y~ from country to
country and from 0fIf' family to
anolhf'r, 1be Amt'rican "aNUm.
..... "pained, has mart' bumps and
IlflDds than Its oIdt'T t-:a51f'm COUSin
""' .. hay .. burlf'squt'd It up," saId
Starnf'S, ""ho " - tak .. n It''f'f' years
01 t><t&lnrung and IIItermec .al.. bt'lly
danclIIll "Our ht'r".e 0( ht'lly
dan.:lnlt ('amt' oVt'r III burlesqUl'
Dunog 11K' f,", 50 " ..ars of IhIP
,,,,nlur). thai was t~ ... Iy pial"t'
wht'r.. IK>lIy dan"lnll "'as at'·
et'pIable."
n... pt'~larity 01 bt'lly daneng
bas been vowi.. in Am .. ma.
Starnes said. S~ said !her" l30 no
~~tt' fer Ihf' dant:f' COUfW.
and .. ~.- UII('f't'5t~ I~ IK>Uy
dancing could enroll
S1ames t'Xpia1ll..d. "It's thf' typr
0( daN:e tt.t once you Inrn the
mO\'f'lDent5, you (I!t:i any_ un do
it."

'Supercop' reminisces

Actor. lIOn shot

trying to slop t/wlt

1be US. Diatrid C~ suit asks a
j\JdI!" to order GM Ilf Slop USUII 1M

c~ ... per.

smallt'r transmissions
without tellinl t"Onsumerl in
writinl It also said GM should buy
back for 1M ori,inaI purch_ pria
cars With the Wl'OIlI transmlSllions,
n!plac~ the small« units With larger
ones or pay damages.
Cbarll'll A, Boyle. an allGmf'y who
flied 1M suit. said h.. did not kllO'W
ho. many automobiles w..,.. involvt'd. but said punitive damages
could totAll at least SISO mIllIOn,

Pop U. Daily ;9'fption. AIWil2, .979

Zwick's

CIlAC8LJ' tWIl

t 1 3 North Park Avenue
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hina Syndrome' terrifying,

i

~!~rtaining, fas~-pac:.~.::;!~!e: ~ ~~~"f4~~Q
rare
films
IlIat ....
IS IS
bolh
"Chua
Syndrom
onePIt
of
andtt'lTlfYlll(latthesame

~

..uI(;)j

•- . . . . . . -

~:nl.mai;ning

-1
IOU

b«aUR It'S a fast·
that demaoo. and
tf'rrif:YIOII beea.;!! :~~I::: i~~~~

~lrid(ll'S.

Jam ...
who eolICnoenplay. could haV1!'
wIth
a
SImplistic
movie ah-;:Jt thf' dan"-rs of
.. ~
...'Cldentll. bul m·
the more sub01 analyzing the
.~t~~~~:' t~~r~=ldr::ic. = f ' :
_a",5, ..'I"". posll1ble. This com.
makes the film's ultin;at.
all lhe mo~ rewanhnlt
1lIf' film's unusual title comes
!rom the all·too-pIausibie theory

~~:fal:r':S!!n!:.~: ':=~:

red·hot uraruum cor. would begm
~JUming 115 way to l1nnB until il hI! a
ptlC.·k",t of und~rllround water
,'auslDg an t'lI.pklslnrl whlt'h would
./Ktwer the l'nilt'<1 States with
..nougb radiation to render an area
rht'
size
of
PennsylYama
1Il11nhabltablf'.
ThaI nightmarE' nearly btoronles
reality one day when a local Los
-\ngeles news teem visits such a
nudear power plant to film a routane
ft'8IU~ on energy. Rrporter Kim·
be>rly Wells (Jane Fonda, is a little
[00 t'areer~olB to prsa energy
offloals who claim 1M strange
rumbling is ilBt an ea~". but
I1l'r ('8meraman I MIChael Douglaa~
doesn'l buy the alibi when he sees all
the commotion in the c:ontrol room.
He deeldes 10 film the incldrnt even
.1 it does mNn breakil18 the law.
\o\hen the slatioo ref_ to air the
footage. the cameraman steals the
film and tries to uncover juslwhat It
was he had WItnessed.
What follows is a I\IIIPeftSt'fuI tale
01 media pohtics. government&l

'
rnrruplion and a billion dollar in·
dustry. whose top ellf'('\l'ive is I1lOI'e

dncumftllS
At theeon.Slru
same . ctlO.
lime.
que.
5110.n able.
n
MIchael Douglas ,who also
product-d the film. IS equally ...·
frctlveasthehot-hNdphotographo!r
who Itlll wears hl!l Sixties !IOClal
~Isa~'!.us.nells as a badge of
uri

.~~

~c;..~u:.~'t!~~:'.erv;::!t!r:;
~Atatii:~~'~:'-e!i;~~\nm~~
hiS own §pt"C.'Il'S
...-tatJon of Il',.:,.! .1.rd t'V1I othe
Ry now it's .
"ettin"
a little
."
r1!ll:hrulowi to k('('p rep<'lltmg ho""
wonderfully gifted an IC.'trl!5S Jane
Fonda is. but her porlrayal of
KlmhPrly. ! .... manliflC.'tured mf'd..
mouthJlK't."t' who was hired more
for her looks IlIan ha- ability. is
p1ayftl to fnghtemng perfrclion. In
:::..~= :~~ ~r=-. finesl per·
Jack Lemmon tUrnl ill his tIIIual
superb performaon' as lhe hag~rd
dud eng/l1~r 01 the plant who 15

bad"uvsalwaVlwearllL~Int'§5!1U1ts
" .•
.. _

and theU' hf'nchmftl arf rednec.... 10
hard hats). bul It !It"'er resorts to
preachint'l!l all It halT'. merS.home Its
relentless anJ unlompromlslng
message
Without a doubt. "(hll1l Syn·
droR)e"ls one 01 the most necessary
and Important movln ever made
(Continued on Pog. '4)
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WE'RE STARTING OUR
42nd YEAR
WITH A r,IG ANNIVERSARY
$ELLEBRA TION
DURING THE MONTH OF APRil

* Fr. . shorty Hel~t with E«h New Y'lmoha
* Special Prkes on All New Yamaha.
* A N__ Money·Saving Item Each Day
* Speede "Red Hear(' T·Shirt Only $!.OO
* Special Maney Saving Discounts on

I 2ScOffw/coupGft I
1,0';#; OR co."8- I
I
Shawn__
.....

(with 110 pu<ehaee)

I #"<ARABIAN<',I
I 2kOffw/C-:-

_,ht .... __..
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Slt-t1l1
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"801t On" Accessories with 8ike

. . . Bring This Ad In For A Free Gift!
(one per customer· 16 yrs. or older)

----------------

following special

$2.10 oH hair shaping
TINGLES
,..% . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

LInda. Margl..
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Georg.

Applications are now
available for Daily Egyptian
Advertising Sales
Represer.tatives for
Sum mer S( mester.
Applicatons may be picked up
in the Display Advertising
Department, Communications
Building, Room 1262.

(Any morning. Monday through Fnday 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.)

Nobody ...... bett.. bruIdnts than Golden
you men for yow money. Nobody.

1. EGGS

2. FRENCH TOAST

3. WAFFLES

4. PANCAKES

Two Grade A,

Four half slices served
with two strips
of bacon or
two portues.

One waffle
served WIth two
strips of bacon
or two parlues.

Three pancakes
served WIth two

extra large eggs
ser.<ed WIth hash
brow'ls. buttered

All applications are due back
Friday, April 6
at 4 p. m. - - no late
applications "Nill be accepted.

i

a..r .net, nobody gives

stnpsof~n

or two portues.

toast. and jelly.

(0ftItr ends ApiI 30. 1979)
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Thf' raku

~hniqlM'

prod.."

bowls In f'arlhy I~.

~RAKU
ThE' Chlllt·~E' Ick-ogram shown atKwe mE'ans raku. enjoymf'flt. E'as~. pleasure.
quiet and haPPInesS Last Wednesday. mE'mbE'rs of the Studt-nt Center Craft
Shop sh"r. f'd these feelings wllt>n thf'Y hE'ld an outdoor raku l"t'ramics
workshop
In 16th ~entur~i Japan. (,hojlro. tilt> son of an immigrant brkkmaker. bf'gan a
l't'raml~ tf'<.'hmqtlt' thaI was revolutionary. His methods of glazmg and firing
were very simple.
Sen-:1O-Riku. an influential tt"d master.lIO admired the- simplicit~· of Cbojiro's
IE'a howls he regardl'd him as the first raku. and cOIlSE'quenUy. founder of the
ralt\J dynasty.
EVt'f sinet' Toyoloml Hideyoshi. a ft'Udal lord. PfC''''f'fIted Chojiro's ~ .
.Jokel. With thE' Idt'(~ram ~tampf'd 00 a gold seal. both the famIly ard the
it'{'hnqIW havE' taken thE'lr namt' from tilt> idE'Ograrn
With tht· raku tt'(·hniquE'. pots are ma<.>e, dried, bisque fired.to take the
nHlIsture out. glalffi. put Into a raku kiln Ian open flame kiln I to bE' fired. put
Into sa~dust Of newspapef. and then Ct'oled 10 water. The sawdust si~
:,mok~
pot and gl\'~ tilt> glaze a roppery sheenorcaust'S ~t !~crackle.
~hchaellm~. graduate a<;Slstant at the Student Center Cran Shop. saitl th::ot
a conlemporar:y approach to the raku technique will he taught in four sessions
at tilt- shop
SesSton One Will bE' at 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. on April 2 and 4. SPssion
Two wll; bE' from j: JO p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on April 2 and 4. Session Three will bE'
at 5 p m to j p.m. April 3 antj 5. and Section Four will meet from 7:30 p.m. to
~:30 p.m. on April 3 and 5.
The sessions are open to students and to the faculty and their Camilies. T'1ere
IS a $12 course fee and 55 materials fee.
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Marll Norling I holt I, aDd Marl! Kolinski. a rall!lu.arw..... add ..ore Nlwdu&,
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Story by Terri Tangney and Stall Pholoa by Phil Banke.fer
'oe- 16. DGily E~. Apri.2. 1979

